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T HE NO RT II C A UOL 1 1; 1 T T '13-- I L L , N. "c,
CRACKEUS.old nm-?re-. TUit PEN Tl Nli IXSPECCc) It ....Ilavlag been appointed Inspector of Naval Store.,

I am prepare! to perform ali duties ia iny liue or
buiue8 either at lue Uiver or ia Town. I Lave a
coaveuieut aud comaiodious VAlt-llOU3- E oa the
corner of Gillespie direct, au J cau be fouaJ at tue
istore of A. il. Camplelid wLea wauled.

1 will take pleasure ia ulleuitiug to ihe busiucss ot
ray eouutry Irieuds. aud hope by atteuLuu to
business to merit a share or ibe public patt oaaje. .My
charges fchall be as moderate as auy o.e eaa cjcpeci.
1 will do my duly to both buyer and seller.

I - VY.M. It. WILEY.
Dec. 20, 1856. 29-- tf '
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Plantation' 4 Negroes.
Tilii MOUXtiV t'LAXTAflON. oa ae wosts.de

of Cape Fear itiver, six miles uelow fayetieviile. will
bo reuted oa aiurJjiy tbJ Zt ta inst. i,iaaUu ol'Jany
1st, as aivertuMNl.) oa ta premises, at U o olock Al.

Also, at ttia sajaj tiuna i l place, wdi be hireJ Ihe
Negroes belouvuj to said Kitate. i'oiseso.oa gitnJauaary Lt 1J7. J

I q. E. LEhlTC, Auel'r.

' f K-
- -

the Harem. The Sol tan has at
t'.iO amusement ' of .his iha'rem, an

ixliestra, composed of women alone,
rticular," says a; letter from Con-"i- s

remarkable ijfo , be r perforra-- 3

violin, her style; of execution re-- -

at of Theresa M.ilauau.' Very few
now without a pianoforte,' and many

'wish ladies are excellent performers.

os of CoR-Ers.--Traditio- insists... .

ts were first invented by a brutal
the thirteenth century, as a punish-;- s

wife. She was very loquacious,
o nothiug would cure her, be put a
ys on her in order to1 take away her
:id so prevent her, as he thought,

This crnel punishment was in-oth- er

heartless husbands, till at last
hardly a wife in aJJ Loudou who was
Jued to the like inflictiou. The pun--
eouie so universal at last, that the

their defence, made a fashion of it,
nis coutinned to the present day,

! -
le Whistler. A?Marysville paper
here is a Hemp merchant in Sutton

that place''"""who possesses "the singular
U" faculty of whittling two parts of

U'wsndpipe must be a. Ueci--

gentleman td withdraw the prefiocs qu:
He bad been trying to get the floor all t! r

this debate; but bad not succeeded. He v,t

submit that the gentleman had been on j cf t

first to debate IflfS Question, and lie had -i- v

uotice then that he should take the Cist --

portuuity of replying at length to his rensiu ! ;

aud as but one of his colleagues bad spoken t
this subject he thought it was right and pre; . r

that he should be allowed to speak.
Mr Campbell j declined to accede to the re- -

quest of the gentlemen from Virginia. lie d:---

sired to say, that when he took the floor to move j
'

the refdence of the message he had been lt d j
:

aside from the line of legitimate debate by the j

gentleman and his friends; and the door bavin j j j

been opened by interrogatories, he did not feci j '

himself compelled to close the debate; but now j

that each side j oT the IJouse had in u! e e

four or five speecheshe wc ' ' '

draw the previous question.
And then, at twenty

o'clock, the previous
House adjonrned. :

ProiaWc Dct: "

A writer in the "2.1

complains of the " I

trade and says tl.
takes place, sev .

the number of i

He says:
The,deeline
iner., 4. .

50 Hoxci Soda aal Lemoa Jraci jat receive- -.
' iL Jr. AJJii-- i

Dec i i. . 29-3- t . -

tm r ? -

Band for S-l1-
o.

The Sabjjrio.--r oJ'ors or a".v. h.i - v. :

aeti Uoiaty. coJAsliaj 01 Tare lla.: U - -

Acres, luro or ie, s.i.ut- - i a u ij . : '

llaroacue aal L'j'p.T Ll.tJ "i.voi i

Wellicr orui l.tlsto Mil u i p Ji'.-.- . t-- T.

ta purcuasj w.lldo well l iru.u.j" i- - - '
a Uecriptioa here wo'aiJ be

1 av ill sell ta e a Kve aani-.- L laJ oa lu-- - p. c.u : : --

Tbursuay tae l.ila J.iaury itv7.
For furla.T pfticalr.--, upiy to Jala cii.i. -- r

elfal Ovveusviiic, C
A. SMAi.L.

Oweusville. Dv-c- . la, 1S5C. :r--4i

Wanted.
A firt rate SAUliLl aaM ItAllN?

alAKF.it, to wboni oovi wagf - au 1 .--; i ;y
ooipiuymeut wiil Oe iwu. Aj-- : .i;
a.s o.ucc, or aJJres

,1 J. 11. HEATH.

i

0 .VliiOtit
. AD ITS PEEHirttti: ULCil'.L.

A KKW UOKUS ON" TUK UAT.uN'u UKk T

.knt, ttl ut Med:e:ne. jifSprrjatfirlji h cr
oCal Woakui NCturnal Ui u

iiat a..u Nrvu. Debilily. luipotvucy, auJ iiut.
meuts to Marriage gem-- i i:iy.

j uv b. ik lanky, m. v.
Tbe important fact that the many ilarciln; cori-idaiut- s.

ori"!.iut:nir iu ibe iurruilvu.e aLdaohiuvit- - t f

youth, may in.- - ca-l- T rvmovei witnout ..ieu.ciur. is iu
ta:siall tract, cWarly Utmouirat.-a- ; unaiiie rai.tc iv
new and highly .successful treat meat, a a.ei- - I T
tbe Author, fully explained Ly niiaj of wbicu ever
one is enabled to cure h;m.-sel- t perfectly an.l at t:
least KMibl coot, thereby avoiding all tbe divert. ed
mot rums of the day.

Sent to any addit gaatis and post free in a tt a'.-- , d
envelope, by"reiu;tliug tpot pa.d; twopotage Ma:;:j--
to 1k. Ii. De laMT, It Lt-ouar- Strut, N. 1 . c.:v

Uec. 13, 1S5C. . 2-l- y

Moiiev Wanted.
I will sell my DWELLING HOUSE a:.d lot. &

preeul occupied by myself, Mtua'ed in Ker Fav-ettevil- ie,

ou tron street, opposite Mr O. limi-lo.t- 'i

dwell.ug. The Lot contains over half aa acre.
tue jlouse is comfortable for a Mnall fauiily. Law-- ,'
threw roms and a good well of water convenient.

Applv to R. l. DAVIS.
orJOSEl'll IT LEY.

1. S. If th alove propcrtv bo not privatclv c;- -

iKsel of Iv 1st Jaaaary. it will then be oJoreJ at j
1 . -- t t I.ii anciaou. i'. t.'.

Dec. ti, lb56. JT-- Jt

?B, 75,000 Choice
TFllbiT TUBES

rWbi.e Uf WESTDROOK Jc CO.. at id
Grecu Nursiiies o.id .Gardens near (irt-en.-iH.'- - N.
which will b.; neatly. invo c --d. marked, packed, a::

sent to any port:o. oT the country oa or uer aay lice
of transportation.

N. R. It w.lt be remembered, that tbe Apple an 1

lVars ra.s d at luc-- Gardens took the hii.t t Tre-utiiu- ns

at the la---t N. C. Mate Fa:r, a;d tke a j le oc-

cupied the highest M.ale ot merit iu Haver. uutI-- t.

and size at Use Am.-rica- u 1'oiaological M.ciety. lltr! !

at Rochester in the Mate of New York oa te t;h
Sept. last. Address Greenboro

Uec. ii. I85G. 27-4- 1 pd

MSI I ! FISH!!
50 B bis. Mulleis Just received and

for sale bv W. 11. CARVER.
Nov. --y, 185G. .26-t- f

Wliiskey.
50 Ubls. Whiskey just rt-cciv- and for

sale cheap for Cash, by the barrel.
by E. . MOORE.

Nov. 2i. 25-- tf

ANOTHER LETTER FROM TLXAS.
Tkavis Co., IViiis, A.u. U..i.--5-i-.

Messrs Fleming LiroiUers IJear on;. .

several caesot ontlU uud rever tain.. ia-- - : t

lac liiue we received llio .U La.u o t.t ....
ordered i a m,. teller oiJuao la. u .

administered iu eacu cao proaue-- a tue . r-- : .

.tuas uciuoJMi'Aiiti la.: oaicteucy oi iuv. vv--

i'lllS III lUk Uis.U-O- .

.uoiaer uasiiot eea troabl.d with the .k L :.

acae sacc sac uas cuaiiueaceU laiiug tiiv-- e

as we uave oal lew ot laiu leit you win pn-.-.-- e m ..u
us aaoiucr uotiar a woiia. Dccl asOcloie, luAu-..- ;. :

lexas. lteHi-cl- a U yours.
MEREDITH W. liE.vi.V.

.CiT Purchasers will oe care ui to a.k lur i:;.
M L.vNc- - S CLLEiiRAlED L1VLR 1'lL.i.S, luauu-lactare- d

by FLE.ULxG BROS., l'lT'laiA la. ll.
iA. Taero are olht-r-fill- s parport.ug to oe Liur
i'llis. uo.v oefore lue iublc. Dr. MeUui- - i .i a ... .

Liver i'llis. aii u.s cvieurateU Verm.tu
iXi uil re.-pvcta-ole drug tores.- - NuNE liUM- -

i WlfiiuUi' lilE SIGNATURE Or

F A V ETT E VILLE MA UK Ef.
Corrected tbce'dy for ( he Svrth C'u rUi i. .

I December '21, lfcoG.

liACO:--, ler lb
LUrrt-ii- , per lb

K;o, y 12 i f--" 1?
La-uir- o, 14

St. liomiitgo. UU ou '

COTTON, jKrrlu ii; t Hi
COl' ION liAGGlNG, per yard

tinuuv. 5 (f, CJ

Duuuee, Tl 2i
Rurlau-.- , " . la v., ou

Mr Pickett ma flis an able speech in the
Legislature last week, on the merits of the Shad
(Question, nets.dams &cltbrown in incidentally

I

which was fol lowed by an! elaborate resolution,
I. t

on the part of another member, to facilitate the
passage or nsn np the rtoanoKe river.

Both! we learn, vr.eri creditable efforts to the
gentlemei speaking, anni the gentlemen listen

I'
Schottishe" is a cqrruptiou of tlto words

Scotch itch, and was so caiieu oecanse tue mo--

tion of it resembles than; of a person with the
itch

What bores Prislidents' Messages are!
We have not done redetving papers freighted
witlthe last national
we know how long it Will be before all the pa
pers, grgat and small, vf i I get through with its
publication. V

STATE LE( fSLATUHE.
SEN LviTE.

ra I I
!i i 1 HURriDAY Den IS 1 Rfifi

Mr Boyd introduced lajresolution that no bu
siness ojtimportance shbuld be t'rausacjted be
tween Monday next and the 1st Jan. Amend
ed by inserting the 24th jDecember in place of
Monday and passed. I

Mr Hives introduced a uiii to amend the
charter of the town o Plttsboro', Referred
to the committee ou Cq porations.

Mr Wder introduedd a bill to revive the
Chathamf Railrt)ad Co

The bill to submit Fr L'q Suffrage to the peo- -

ple passed its second rcja (Sing; the rules were
suspended and it passec ik s third.

Si.The Seuatevthen adj urnt'd.
! HOUSE OF doMMOXS.

The House was caljeifi to order, ari l tlie uriu- -

utes read.
A uiesfesisxe from His excellency was reau

transmitfeihg the report frJoiii the lJourd of lu- -

ternal lufprovcinents. (, bent to ine fcenate Willi

a proposition to print.
The following ejgrosel Senate bills passed

their first reading, viz,:

A bitllto abolish jurjj trials in Polk County.
w t

A billto incorporate ie t.own 01 lnomas- -

ville. I
' ii

A bill to amend the lilarter of the . Western
Plank UOi'd Company.

A bill lo amend the fhKrter of the Charlotte
and TaylOrsville Plank ojad Company.

A resoution td estaii.sh a Naval Depot and
Xavv Yai'd at Beaufortf Harbor

Mr Sitarpe, a bill to increase the pay of wit- -

nesses. 1

. I' :

Mr Folk, fa bill to, atta a part of Caldwell
county to! Watauga.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
A message from the iGpvernor .vas read,

transmitting a report lfui the President of the
Literary Board

A bill to amend an aqt, forming the county
of Harnett.

Mr Scajles, a resolutjd to the effect that the
Governor: be authorized, to purchase 50 copies
of Dr Hack's History b N. C.

Mr Mqsely a bill for, h better regulation of
the townjof Clinton.

Mr Dajrgan occupied h floor on the Peo- -

pie's Bank.
1 he discussion i was i

it
CQHtinned until a late

hour, whe-i-l the House ailjburned.

;j
: COX41BESS.

We fiiiid little or notlin of special interest
going oii in Washingtfoii , The abolitionists,
as usual; are abusing; fi 0 administration aud
vilifying the South. ; 'he - Sontliern members

ain defending their section, and a vast amount
of a:as is beinjr exneendL'it on both sides. We
presume that noi busin s;'of importance will
come before the federal ddjegislature until alter
the holidays. The Cojiins line company have
petitioned Congress to pMs a law to termiiiE.te

their coiiitracts and dispqse of their ships so

that tbey may be relievld fi'oni their undert: k- -
U

ing without any loss. . ft. Resolution was passed
respecting the prdsenta idn of medals to Dr.
Kane and his men. Ill a; short debate upon
thePresident's Message; in the Senate, Mr
Seaward offered Jones" p f I Tennessee a copy of
his work. ill

M r Jones, answered Wmt 1 never nil owed
.

" . 1 J
?any man to ouiao nun Mi j:enerosiiv, anu ie

would eheerfully accept the offer of the
from Xpw York, with Urn ilro vi&o tliat he should

not be rco'iii-re- to carrV l.'!ll SO' Mason

aud Dixon's ( :dat kin-Mc- -r. f jie
would read tliein here i;: u. strict o: C"luni- - i

bin. Dill lie was nor fun: it tluU he might get
into the penitentiary if siiould 'fiiiTV such
books home.

Ix the House. TrlB; anch, of North Cao- -

liiia, spoke of the issues jdt-ide- in the last can
vnss, and alluded" to ;jFn statement ihade by
ZNI r Cunibuck, of thdiai'n j that there were six
millions of acres of uilia: proved lnnd in the
State of Georgia,' dechJrUg that if it had not

been for slave labor tlipeode of that State
would not have been able o bring into culli va-

iltion one million. of acrqs. e would tell the
gentleman that it was Ijy slave labor alone that
the people of the South wbre enabled to furnish
their cottonr t6l)ac.e6, Jri(e, and sugar, to the
country. The instituttous of the South were
attacked; and if j the jTorth should succeed in

striking down sla' eVy, Jthp South, as she went
down, would have- - the, consolation of knowing
that those who' had ruined her institutions had
adopted a policy j thai! ' vrould prove fatal to
their interests.' j j ! J

Mr Campbell,) of O lid, remarked that, as
three .weeks of the short session lad already
been consumed in debate upon the President's
message, and a there vc re sever il important
bills awaiting the consideration --o'the House,
he should move the pre nous question. If gen-

tlemen wished further tc ebate the President's
message, they cdold do soin Committee of the
Whole on tfte state of hk Uuion. He hoped
the previotis question wjoald be sustained

Mr McMuliinof Vi gtnta, appealed to the

The midnight bell will soon toll , forth the
dirge of the dying year; and his last shivering
daughter, pale December, as slie., tollers from
the threshold of time with his shrunken fond in I

her embrace, will meet blithe Janiiafy bonjid
inn in .r!t U ? . . C & I6 "ii-- me iiuuih year wrapped m snis
frosty swaddlings, and crowing in jiis new bom
glee as the old year fades away Irilo the misty
past. .

"Another throb of Time's old iron heart"
will soon be oer; another peal of life's great
bell will send its echoing tones into Eternity'
listening ear, and another quick revolting cycie
of human destiny shall have been accomplished.
Once more around her mighty course old Earth
shall swing her circling self, beneath theglanbe
of the sun god's blazing eye, as though it hejld

her by some grandly mystic spell within the
circle of its Gery gaze. j

How many myriad hopes and fears, loves and
prayers and joys and earS earth's babbling
millions have known since eighteen fifty sjx
began his march! How many manly hearts

ave ceased to beat; how many lowly graves
and princely tombs have received their slum
bering dwellers; how many new born hearts
have throbbed their first since then!

,
Hcjw

great have been the events thai chronicle lis
history! ,

What a, mighty battle has just signalized ltis
ntyfalfl, a continent the battle fielJ, the etakela
" . i . - ..... s

a nation s peace and fate, that one great
, moral struggle; its grand result and the glojji

ous triumph of a people determining the rigli
of man) will mark the year just drawing to i

close as one of the most momentous eras in the
history of our country ' jj

And Fifty Seven will soon be licre. Aijjd

me ureezy opring win wave his tuir young
locks; mild Sutnmer smile upon him as he oi-- .
ward moves; fruity Autum spread herjboaptl
before him, and chilling Winter frowning o'tr
his path, beat upon his hoary "bead and chill ls
thin old blood, til he too, like' the untold yeafs
before him, shall glide into the grave yard of
the "past and sleep with the buried centuriesrfStWDJL.

Tlie devil has a wonderful penchant for re
buking sin. Eyes which are full of beams haf e
an unaccountable clearness of vision in detecting
motes in others' eyes. Some people are brought
into the world to accomplish a marvellous mis-Vio- n,

and that mission is to ferret out oliliquittes
fn others. Of course it is not expected that
these apostles haveany busiiiPE5 with them-

selves; their mission is otherwise and does not
admit of time to scrutinize their own positioji.
What profit is it thai they should stop to con-

sider peccadillccE, when the enormities of their
neighbors loom up like mountains? - i

So goes it the world over. Everybody minds
'everybody's business, but everybody neglects
his own. What sort of a world would0 this; be
if we were without each other to feed upon?
Men have eyes and ears for some purpose, ail'ji
what else could they find fo them to do, if nolt
to sec and hear each dthefs failings! dcreiijj-tien- s;

errors'; transgressions, enoririities: They
have tongues which must stand Uselessly idle, i"
not employed in giving to siiell delinquencies.
So it is with man. I'he obliquities of in

offended brother furnish the chief staple of con-

versational interest. Human error is the current
coin of intercourse, and too often the coin comes
from the mint of the miner's brain. I

It Is- n. trttp.olil- - . . . .en. . - uinrr, . . . tlnt....... tuKoiiDrnrw.a.waaN.v. flitn
I I f V

devil can find no work for idle h.mrf tn An K'

can always find a plenty for busy tongues to do;.j"

And an industrious set of workmen he lias
in both departments. Scandal is a hi oral pes-

tilence, contagious and infectious, local aijji
ubiquitous if such a paradox may be allowe

RrnactJi Ilayner jj

this gentleman since the utter defeat of IVIr

Fillmore and the overthrow of his party, finds
tiie annihilation of all his prospects and

visions of high station and honor, that he has
been grievously injured and unjustly abuse,
simply, because he had sought to degrade the
south into an alliance with' her enemies and to
sell the principles df his party for the support
of abolitionists. , i'

Know Nothing phillosophy may paliate, and
justify the treason and outrage, and Mr llayntfr
and his train of satellites may hold indiguatioji
jficetings, and corrupt patriotism and priucifilij;
into a justification. But Kenneth llayner will
never be able to shake off the infamy which'
hangs to his skirts, or ascend fro'rn, the 6bsci-rit- y,

which the bog of know nothingismMias
made for his name.

fiiar" The Asheville Sj)ectator says that sev-

eral able and influential Democratic presses,
have acknowledged that the Democratic partly

conpnitted a fraud with regard to the platforn
and the Pacific railroad. f ill that paper uo
us the favor,' and its own veracity the credit, to

ive the public the names of those editors? 0r
will it.Jjke some of its eotemporaries, assumtva
'Signified silence when a question is asked which
it cdinnot answer, nnd a demand made to which
ti cannot conveniently respond?

fiOT We clip the following advertisement
from' h A'ngitsta (Oa.) Constitutionalist.
Some poor,- - wandering crazy spiritualist going
about tfe a'fVdT exhibiting his firwn folly, and
perhaps making converts of weak-heade- d, thin-blood- ed

persans,. Certainly doing 110 good, and
perhaps accomplishing mu'ch evil. Or mayhap
some designing knave with an eye to the perpe-
tration of some swindle or other villainy Suph
characters otrgbt to be a!ten care of.

. SylrHual Xo"ke The citizens of Augusta, ,and lot
all Denominations and Creed.s that is iu Christ,
arc iuvifed to th1? Globe .Hotel, at Iff o'clock
A. M , to witness th,e pcTwer of God to the salT
vation of the soul, on Dr FJ not me. but the
bower given me. . ,

WASUINGTOV. H. BROWN, !

L. 1 P. P. A M. and S. D.j

Skatiug is xoing on bnskiy on the' ponds in
oar.vicioity, with a case or twoof "slipping up"
fndV,fa1lirg through". So tee have heard, j

Lec.Z0. 29-- 3t

If 0 U It is a T
The HOUSE AND LOT on the comer of XIaidea

Laueaad Uuiou streets formerly tbe residence of 11.
iv. itryau. r or terms apply to

Dec. 20 185G y-- tt J. E..UUYAX.

Robeson 1 11 at itate.
m. cuuiuu, rillNCIlAL.

Tte exereise3of tbis Inititutioa will be resumed ou
MouJay tbe oth Jauuary uext.

Tuition ner St s.-i-oa. Snlliufr. C. Commuo En
glish, 312. Natural Scieuee a.15. Aucieiit Lau- - (

guages, l. &tieuts are prepareI tor Ibe Sopii. :

olasi iu tbe University or,A. J.
' fhe priucipal Has euaae of tbe commodious Stew-
ard Hall, where board cau be obtaitieii ut per mouth,
eictusive of washiugaud room lights. .

iktardaad taitiou payaiole iu odyauce, If required.
The trat'eliug puolic are also iu formed that com tolla-
ble accommodations cau le olttaiued at the cSlewarus
liall. oa reasonably terms.

Su iaui4 Dae. zo, lSJiiL 20-- at

GRAIN'S CUiliK ACADEMY.
MOOUE COUNTY, aV. G.

The Trustees are happy to announce to the public
that the ttU Seasioa oi tins I.i&titut.oa will opeu o.
MoaUay the lith January uet, unaer the'Miperv;oiou
of Mr Arciiioaid Mciauhliu as I'rmcipal.

Mr McLaitgnliu is a rauuale of the University oi
North Caroiiar, and hi iejt.moiiials are oi ihe binesi
character, warranting the jiiasiees ia giviug aniaucc
to all who may fce Ui.po.-f-d to patronize lue lulilu-tion- ,

that they will have Ibe advantages of titinatie
and thorough iastrucuoa.
- Tha Acauemy is situated nine miles east of Carthagi-aea- r

the r ayeiteville and jvVe&teru IMauk lioad, in un.
midst ofa very healthy. moral aud intelligent utfighoor
hod, and it will tuioiore be free roiu ui;uj oi tnc
vitiating influences wmca so luuen emlauger tue ucaitu
aud morals "of students i.i lowu and Villages.

la order that tne beueuts oi the inat.tut.ion may be
t Ii.. r..iiii ilt'tlll t i 1. l' i! I V 1 II lilW 1:1 1 lS III till- -

tion per session, payaole iu advance, have been adopt-
ed : .

Euglish, according to advaacemen. $11) to $15.
La:. a, Greek, and higher branches of Mathe-

matics, ilo.
Exctllent IJoardcaa be obtained at Mr Arnold's at

$7. and other eouses ia tuii neighiioi'hood.
I i v vl it V'j.iul V I H

Dec'r 20, 1856 2J-- ut

liAitiCrlj! SAIJ3. .

OF VAMJAliLia LASbs.
Oa the SECOND MONd'vV in February lSai, at

the Court House in the town of l'ayetievilie, the uu--
dersigued will oner ior salc oa a credit of one aud two
years, several tracts of LAND ia lue counties oi Cum- -

oo r land and liai nelt. f

One tract on the Western bank of the Cape Fear
Itiver, below 6mitn"s Fei ry1, containing about lii'leen
ha nd roil and si.viy-iiv- e a:icls tno 1'laatiou oi lbe lati-Heur- y

Eihot. lueie is a life-eia- te ia two bua ireu
and uiiy acres of this Uuci, which will not ue oacivU
for sale. The tutoress in reversion will bo dirpoM.il oi
on the sale day, separate trpm tbe oilier poriiou of the
Flautation. I

50 acres ou Lower Little River, known as tho Gib--
sou nlaee.

bou acres on Lower Little River, former residence
of Alextr Williams, Jr.

45 acres near Elliot's Mills.
550 acres ou the Juu;per.
3 )0 acres oa Little Mill Creek.
GUO acres oa Giusoa's Creek ihe Sinclair place.
3t0 acres near McArtuajr s Undge. Also tae Saw

Mill TiuiOcr oa UOJ acres adjoiuiug.
500 acres oa lilack iira.icn, near W.J.Kelly's. Audi

the Saw Mill Timber oa i.h acres adjoining.
350 acres near Muaroe's Ui idge, Noi th side of tiie

Uiver. . "
400 acres, including the Mineral Spring near the

Mills formerly Uol. Murchisou s. --

. 3iU acres oa Grog Creek, ucar the Fay ctte ville aud
Western 1'laak Road.

50 acres ou the .North Pronsr of Anderson's Creek
Alsoau undivided inler.st Oeiug oue-lhir-d ot two j

Lots iu lue Town of Fayetteville, oa Rowan cjtreet, j

kaowu as the Armstroug lots; and ta -- 6 acres oi Laud
ou the South side of Little 'itiver, uear Elliot's Mills.

Ansa-
At the same time, on a credit of six' months, will be

sold
12 shares of Stock iu the Fayetteville and Western

Plauk Road.
40 shares of Stock in the Fayetteville and Raleigh

Ma uk Road.
shares in the Cane Fear aud D ep River Naviga

tioii. Company. t
IU shares in the Cumberland Academy. Anvt an un

divided interest in the Chemical Apparatus thereiu- -

lhese sales are ma le unuer a po wer iu the ill oi
the late Henry Elliot.

ALEXR ELLIOT, 1

Ex'rs.J. G. SUEi'IiEl
Dec 20, 1856. 2.ts

fl M. FAULK h"AJ removed
A: Shoe

5.T3s3 establisimicut to tlie corner of
&a Giricspie and Franklin 'streets,

opposite the State Uaak.'iu aad und.r the rooms
formerly oecnpit-- d by tae .-

- or r. He has on hand a
first rate stock of PLAIN aud FANCY, HOME and

M PORTED Roots, Shoes. Gaiters. Ac. aai will manu
facture all articles iu his li ie a tho itest style at short
notice. Thankful for past favors, he solic.is a con
tinuation of ia-,- ' liberal patronage heretofore bestowed.

Dec. 13, 1656. 2?--tt

CJILL AJSTD SETTLE.
THE Subscriber will close his basinet in" this city

pooa and consequently his books raut be closed also.
All tho?e indebted to lnm ny note or account are res- - i

. . . . . , , - - . irifTiir Tr ipecttaliy requesieu to can ana umivc uluuuiaj u i

PAYMENT! &r All Notes aud accounts rematninjr
UNPAID on the 1-- t January uext will le placed ia the
proper hands for collection.- - As this is his lat notice
he hopes it will be sumeient to save cois.

He has still on hana a iair a?oruueufc m u i. i
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, SllUhb. Jtc, wnicn ne
will oOer for a few weeks at and below Cot, for CASH.

All those bavins accouuU against aim will please
present them for payment. '

Dec. l3

A larffe lot of Blankets, both white
and cofcrel for sale cheap by L. BRANDT.' .

Dec. 13. Gillespie t.. near ice aiarKei.
28--1 m

TAKE-U-P, ,

And committed to the Jail of Moore Oo., on tbe' 14 th
of Nor. 1856, a nefcro'man named JACK, who say he
was raised in Richmond county N. C. by Daniel Mc-

Kay. Said Boy is about 27 years old, about Ove feet
fire or six inches in height, and rays thatte belongs to
James Streeter. Said Boy is of black or brown ,com-plcctio- n.

The owner will please come . forward and-p- ar

fee, prove property, or it will be dealt with ac-cofd- inz

to law. , j

J. A, --aauutii i, JRiior
Dec. 6. 1S56. 27--

W 4

i Artnusi .tur ISLAND ALUM S lit . ,
LUU Jusi received by

C. B. LEETE
V Dec 13V 23-2- 1

J

'Western man--

i.tdua., i..ure actors to "the. world,, if not to
fame," and exercised

i
the

...
faith- .

of
i

creditors
...

more
severely thau ay manager knowu to the drama.I
one 01 ins company once impiorea nun ior a
porliou of his, hevy arrearages for salary, ect.,
and added by wat of movingithe sympathies ol
the delinquent manager, "I 'have not tasted
food, Mr Potter, lur two dayi, and am really iu

danger of starving. "Havel patience my boy"
was the calm and cbnsideratci reply, "the black
berry seasou will soon be in, and" they grow
abuudautly in this neighborhood.

:tmM critic inaignaiit! .enough to tell the
truth, says' the niosl awkward thing iu nature
is a woman try iug to run 'JQiey can't do it.
They are not a running institution except with
their tongues. . If thero are wo

t arranginents
that were neVer made for fleettiess ou the, pedal
they are women aud ducks, j

Ap elergyman .lecturing- - one afternoon to
hisparislijonehf, said, "lie not proud that our
Lord paid your sex the distinguished honor of

appearing first to a female after the resurrectiou
ior ll was oniy uouc uiui nie;ucws uiigui puss
the sooner.

A worthy minister, noted for Hl3 wit, on
being asjked what kind of person the wife of
Mr-- 1 replied, "I will givejyou her gramati- -

ca! character. She is a noun substantive
,i - i

seen, felt and heard. j

One asK.hdws Nothing and Another as
Doesn't.4-Mr- s' Dwadle says? that one of her
boys dou't kuow uothing, and another does.

: ; ; ... ;
.

- Trtr ro'M lSltTT, .Thrrr afr, it if? ca"1, three
Uundred iaud sixty-fiv- e articles manufactured
out of the cocoa-nu- t tree, lit furnishes food
and raiment milk, oil, toddy, cups aud bowls,
cordage,,; brushes, matsin short, as many arti
cles as there lire days in the ypar. It is difficult
to say what it does not afford!

i "The Indian nut alone,
Is clothing,- - meat, trencherdrink and pan,
Boat, cable, sail aud needle, all in one."

vi: Mauri i?:i3.:, - - '
Ta Johnston county, oa the 17th JnsY, by Rev. 1. D

Mciiryde, il-i- Lawrence, Esq., of Mary's Garden, N.
O., to Miss Mary E. Y. liizzell, daughter of fcam7l

iiizzell. Esq., br Jobuston couuty J

Ia Sampson county, oa the Ink instM by J S Par
ish, Esq., UJkV liland, Esq.. of Dipliu, to Misa E E
Kackley, daughter of Capt. J. S. Hackley of Sampsou

In liiadea couuty, on the 7 t'u iast., by J. II. Clark,
Esq., Mr John It Kackley to MissjAaa Eliza Vann.

. mHitiri'rriiiiir"-1"-- " " '

Ia Charleston, on Wednesday evening, 1 7th inst., (on
her way to Florida, Ini hope to arrest the progress of
consumption,! Mrs Elizabeth P. Ebcles, aged 56, rel.ct
oi the late John D Eccles, of thii town, aud second
daughter of the late Col. Edward Joaes, of Rock Rest,
Chatham couiity. One of the exceU-iii- l of the earth, a
model of jail wotnaaly virtues, es daughter, wife,
mother, sister, aad friend, has parsed to her iinal re-war- d.

;
i-

Ia Warren county, 6a the 1st irtst, Michael Ccllius,
Esq., in the 79th year of his age. lie represeuted
Nash comity iu the Legisiatare ior tu years up to
1818, aad Was for upwards of 40 tears a Justice ol the
Peace, "ile Ww a Cnrtstiaa, a patriot, aud an houest
man."

' "

. .
I

.

Iu Rica'ajoad co., oa the 13th iast Mrs Eliza Stew- -

art. : ; :y. ;
'

OYSTERS,. AND OTIIElt FIXTURES.
i fc. .IS

0tirai:VJiJtJi5t-4'ni5S- OVSTERSj
... ai l: tii accompaniments. Ills Saloon

aud couveaieuilj jbtted up ; waiters
.nothing wanted toi pleased and. accom- -

l. ists. In fact he ha the nicest Oysters;
the ; uors ; the nicest tires ; and his accounts
arc ait ii t nicest order for the accommodation of
custointrs i arrears. .

Dtc. 27 , t'uG. 3a-t- f.

JOTG()31E!HY! MALE
ACADEMY.

R. A, CHAMBERS. Principal.
- ISAAC EWLNG. JR. Assistant.'

The seventh. Session of this Institution will com
mence 6n the first Monday in Jauaary, 185T.

Any furthor information can bo obtained by address
ing the I'riiicipai at resin. Montgomery County,

Tuition, $8, $12, and $16 per Session.
Board, washing, and fuel $7 per month.

"

Pekin, Dec. 26, 1856.: . 30-- 6t

f3 ublfc Sale- -

Twill offer to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the
15tb day of Jaauary next, at my place near Kingsbury,
one CIRCULAR STEAM SAW MILL, (in complete
order.) t

8 Head of MULES. '
1 Horse tn.l Bugy; '

2. Timber and 4 Road Wsgons. ' - J
Stnrk of Cattle and Harrs. 1

A large lot of LUMBER, and all the Household
and Kitchen r U RITURE. ? -

, Tefms will be liberal, and made known on-.th- e day
ofsai?. r- - : uuva.i McrAw"

Des. 27; i;5. ; .
f 30-t- a

WANTED
r A G OOD 7a her and Ironer for the next yeaf.' She

Eastcorr.3 recommeuded. r f

30 2- -t TL Ia MYROVEIt

depression. In 153.4 the re. tVaS uubicetua-l- y

large demand lor iron from Auieiica, an in-- e

lease of one third having taken place in the
vt.Iue of the exports from 1852-3- . The Amer-ici- n

crisis of 1854 caused a reaction, which the
niaguiticejit crop.i of ihe last and present ..year
iiave removed. The stocks in the States are
known to be small, bvt ndtwithstanding this
fact, the orders have been on a scale much bc- -
iov the average. This state of things has
ruled in Staffordshire as well as jn these coun- -

lies, and the important question of a reduction
in prices will force itself upon theattibn of iron
masters at the ensuing quarterly Meetings;
While bar iron coutiniles at J30 per ton the
iron makers iu the United States became for-

midable competitors with the English manu-
facturer; and if the price of the of iron were
reduced td JdS per ton which will, i all proba-
bility be the case at the next meeting the
American demand would to a great extejit be
regained. Indeed we have heard it. contended
that the price should be reduced to 1 per ton.
It is impossible for iron masters at the present
price of labor and materia! to make irou remu-
neratively at less than 9 per" ton: It follows,
therefore, that whatever the amount of the re-

duction in price, a corresponding decline will
be made iu the wages of the men a step very
undesirable during the present high prices of
provisions. 4

The Southern Convention.
The great drawback to any-- possible useful-

ness in Southern Cbnventious arises from the
fact that the delegates are theorists. Many of
them know very well what the South really
needs to promote her prosperity, but instead, of
setting to work with a will to provide a means
of counter-actin- g these deficieuces, they waste
their time iu wordy elbqu'eucc, and resolve and
re-solv- e, and finally adjonrn.

In the time it takes the South to discuss the
benefits which would accrue from a line of ocean
steamers, the North woul.d build half a dozen
vessels, and before the South had finished talk-
ing of a Railway to the Pacific, the Yankees
would be running cars across the Rocky moun-
tains. Baltimore lUd.' Pacriot.

This is the truth in a nutshell cracked by a
Southern Journalist. This Southern Conven-tiotuv- as

verbose, pretentious and slightly arro-
gant; but it lacked that practicability without
which capital is barren and enterprise hopeless.

We should like to see aline of Southern
steamers, a Tehuautepec in ait routed and a
Southern railroad to tbe Pacific; but such will
never be accomplished by talkative Conventions
and strings of resolutions. Nothing but jirivate
enterprise based on individual profit, wilY tle-velo- pe

the resources of a country. Individual-.sn-i
is" the life of Commerce and the soul of de-

velopment. --iV. Y Mirror.

New Ukading of Shakspeakb. We don't
think tnat t he . lollovving new "readings", of
II a tu.let ever occurred to Collier, or Johnson,'
or Mnloue. J During Ilam let's first

.... o 6.o0t, Vu uc etans iuiiuw
oec;iiouiiig ana iloratio and JMarctllus un

ucrtufce to prevent him, he exelauns:-- - "

t'Uuhanii' tne, geiitiemen ;

I'ii make a g'bost of him that Jets mel"
Did the Prince of Denmark really suppose

flint. frlt'iiils wpi'a ii.fi 'ii!lv in'Ofn'' ;ii tS.-- l.

jiiin male ghosts of them as long as they coliIu
prevent it. z'-':- Vs-.v- ;r; - .;

Then; can be no greater proof, of
j

Hamlet's
insanity than in mistaking Horatio for his
lather. Taking up the scull in the grave yard
scene, it will be remembered that he j puts; this
query to II.: ' : ' '

: ! .. :

"Do you suppose Alexander smelt thus Pah?"
' t V",,,,

' fia!J
Things .Unknown. -- ShoWy us the young

lady whose waist has ever been encompassed
by an arm of the sea. "

, .

Who has evef seen. the cow that had cal?es
to its legs? !' ' :.

j

Where is the identical nose of the -- bellows
that ever smelt a rat?

Where is the person who was ever felt for by
the heart of an oak? : f

Was any barber erer applied' to, toshaTe the
beard dT.an oyster?

W;here is the girl wjio was ever married to a
pg's "chap?" .

Where is the man to be found who has ever
been feirslbl felt by a hand of pork?

What vocalist can lay claim to haviirV ever
been listened to bt an ear of com?

Who has ever been pushed by a shoulder" of
mutton?

,15 1p

i o (u, 1 e i

7 15 ; O J
6 ?6 f t J-

COTTON VARN,perlb, Nos. 3 to 10,
DOMES ITC tiiJOi'S, per yard

f.iovu Sbeetius,
Osnaourits.

FLOUR, per barrel
Family,
Sup iuj.c,
Fiue, 6 65"-- r (.''
Crosf, 5 5." , u vJ

GRAIN, per bushel-C- ora,
so

Wheat, 1 10 (n , 1 20'

Oats, AO oc
Peas, f
R.e, td (- -. 1 ftv

LAPJ, per V , 14 (u. lJ
SI'I'MjlS jH--r gallon

1'eacU brandy, SO G 0)
Apple ito. new Go 70
N. C. Whiskey, C5 to
Rye do. b3 75

t Rectified lo. CO (2 CO

NAILS, cut. per keg 5.23
IRON, per lb j

English. - 5
i 4i e 5

SWeedes, "common btr, 6 13
Do i wide, i C'J

WOOL, per lb 17 to IS
TALLOW, per lb 11 12
HIDES, p;r lb

i Dry, 11 12

Green. 5
LEAD, per lb si CD cu
SALT r- -

LiverpooR per Pack, 1 50 (Z, 1 CO

AI'"m, per bushel, CO

MOLASSES, per gallon
Cuta, 45 0
New Orleans, 50 3

SUGAR, per lb
Loaf and crushed, 16 , 17

StCroix.PortoRico.&NOneans, 11 12j
EEEF Wholesale 4i (a 5

Retail, choice v 3 to 8

PORK Wholesale 8
Retail . ' .f. 9

MUTTON, 6 (J. 7

REMARK3. Prime lots of Bacon would coj:n:iJ
uiuesi quoiaitou. , .

Cotto'i The marie t has bcez quite animated acd
firm. Flour Occasional tales above quotations.

WILMINGTON MARKET. P-- -

Turpentioe 2 50 for virgin a.-.- J :

bard. SpiriU 40. No tale of Exin. Tar 1 to. Cot-

ton 14 i lo 12. Snper fionr7 23 : fasailj 7 75.

I

i
'

t


